Thomson Reuters Reports Third-Quarter 2010 Results
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Financial Tables

Q3 2010 Reconciliations

- Business returns to growth as new products roll out
- Third-quarter ongoing revenues up 3% before currency
- Professional division revenues up 5%; Markets division revenues up 1%
- Underlying operating profit of $681 million, down 4%
- Adjusted EPS of $0.49 vs. $0.43 in prior-year period
- 2010 Outlook reaffirmed with full-year revenues now forecast to be flat to slightly up

NEW YORK - Thomson Reuters (TSX / NYSE: TRI), the world’s leading source of intelligent information for businesses and professionals, today reported results for the third quarter ended September 30, 2010. The company reported ongoing revenues of $3.3 billion, underlying operating profit of $681 million, underlying operating profit margin of 20.9% and year-to-date underlying free cash flow of $1.2 billion.

"I am pleased with the performance of the company in the third quarter. Our revenue growth accelerated as the Markets division moved into growth and revenues in the Professional division grew a solid 5%," said Thomas H. Glocer, chief executive officer of Thomson Reuters.

"I am particularly pleased with the launch and early customer adoption of Thomson Reuters Eikon, the innovative desktop platform for financial professionals which we launched in September. Eikon now joins Thomson Reuters Elektron and WestlawNext as powerful new platforms we have released in 2010."

"These innovative platforms, along with new products we expect to launch in the fourth quarter in our Tax & Accounting and Healthcare & Science units, will arm our sales force with the tools needed to drive revenue and profit growth in 2011 and beyond."

Consolidated Financial Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IFRS Financial Measures</th>
<th>Three Months Ended September 30,</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Millions of U.S. dollars, except EPS and profit margin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating profit</td>
<td>$356</td>
<td>$378</td>
<td>-6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diluted earnings per share (EPS)</td>
<td>$0.32</td>
<td>$0.19</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash flow from operations</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$513</td>
<td>-7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-IFRS Financial Measures*</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenues from ongoing businesses</td>
<td>$3,256</td>
<td>$3,205</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underlying operating profit</td>
<td>$681</td>
<td>$711</td>
<td>-4%</td>
<td>-4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underlying operating profit margin</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
<td>-130bp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted earnings per share (EPS)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td>$0.43</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underlying free cash flow</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>-20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These and other non-IFRS financial measures are defined and reconciled to the most directly comparable IFRS measure in the tables appended to this news release. Additional information is provided in the explanatory note at the end of this news release.
- Revenues from ongoing businesses were $3.3 billion, an increase of 2% after currency and an increase of 3% before currency. Strong growth in Tax & Accounting, the Enterprise unit in Markets, Healthcare & Science and the subscription businesses in Legal was partly offset by softness in Legal print and non-subscription revenues and a decline in Investment Management revenues in Markets.
- Underlying operating profit declined 4%, attributable to investments in new products launched in 2010 and product mix. The impact from currency was not significant in the quarter.
- Adjusted earnings per share were $0.49 compared to $0.43 in the prior-year period. The increase was largely attributable to lower integration costs, lower interest expense and a decline in income tax expense.
- Year-to-date underlying free cash flow was $1.2 billion, a decline of 15% versus the prior-year period, driven primarily by operating profit flow-through.
- Integration and legacy savings programs continue to progress well, achieving run-rate savings of $1.35 billion towards a previously announced goal of $1.6 billion by the end of 2011.

**Third-Quarter Business Segment Highlights**

*Unless otherwise noted, all revenue growth comparisons in this news release are before the impact of foreign currency as Thomson Reuters believes this provides the best basis to measure the performance of its business. All revenue growth and operating profit comparisons are based upon results from ongoing businesses and exclude the results of disposals.*

**Professional Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Three Months Ended September 30,</th>
<th>Change Before Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Millions of U.S. dollars, except profit margin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>$945</td>
<td>$917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax &amp; Accounting</td>
<td>$244</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare &amp; Science</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Division Total</td>
<td>$1,409</td>
<td>$1,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Profit</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>$287</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax &amp; Accounting</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare &amp; Science</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Division Total</td>
<td>$376</td>
<td>$391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Profit Margin %</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>30.4%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax &amp; Accounting</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare &amp; Science</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Division Total</td>
<td>26.7%</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Third-quarter revenues rose 5%, driven by solid growth from Legal subscriptions, Tax & Accounting and Healthcare & Science products and acquisitions, partially offset by declines in Legal print and non-subscription products.
- Third-quarter operating profit declined 4%. Product mix, continued product investment and acquisitions resulted in a 300 basis point impact on margin, partially offset by efficiency initiatives. Operating profit declined 3%, excluding currency.

Legal
Third-quarter revenues were up 3% from the prior-year period. Subscription revenues grew 8%, led by 14% growth in international revenues and 23% growth in FindLaw both helped by acquisitions. Non-subscription revenues declined 4% and print products declined 4% due to tightened customer budgets and some timing benefits compared to the third quarter of 2009. Print attrition has slowed substantially from the prior-year period and is nearing historical levels.

Third-quarter operating profit declined 6% and the associated margin was 30.4%. Lower revenues from high-margin print and non-subscription products and the impact of acquisitions and investments in strategic growth initiatives more than offset efficiency savings.

Since its launch in February 2010, WestlawNext has been sold to over 9,000 customers—representing 18% of Westlaw’s revenue base. This is well ahead of the company’s initial expectations and customer feedback continues to be very positive.

**Tax & Accounting**

- Third-quarter revenues grew 9%. Workflow & Service Solutions, which comprises two-thirds of the overall segment’s revenues, grew 15%, led by income tax products, growth in the global tax technology businesses and acquisitions. Business Compliance & Knowledge Solutions revenues were down 1% from the prior-year period, as Checkpoint growth of 9% was offset by a decline in print, which comprised 9% of Tax & Accounting revenues.
- Third-quarter operating profit grew 8% and the related margin was flat at 16.0%. Operating profit growth was driven by revenue flow-through, partly offset by the dilutive impact of higher depreciation and amortization from 2009 acquisitions. EBITDA increased 15% in the third quarter.
- Tax & Accounting is a seasonal business with nearly 50% of its operating profit historically generated in the fourth quarter.

**Healthcare & Science**

- Third-quarter revenues grew 7%. Growth was driven by continued demand for healthcare spending analytics in the Payer business, which was up 11%. Growth in Scientific & Scholarly Research, which was up 14%, was driven by acquisitions and core information offerings.
- Third-quarter operating profit was flat, and the corresponding margin decreased to 22.7%. The decline in operating margin was primarily attributable to timing, revenue flow-through and a difficult prior-year comparison. Year-to-date, the margin is 22.1%, up 10 basis points versus 2009. Excluding currency, year-to-date, the margin is up 40 basis points versus 2009.

**Markets Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Trading</td>
<td>$887</td>
<td>$903</td>
<td>-2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment &amp; Advisory</td>
<td>$552</td>
<td>$565</td>
<td>-2%</td>
<td>-2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>$331</td>
<td>$308</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>$83</td>
<td>-5%</td>
<td>-3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markets Division Total</td>
<td>$1,849</td>
<td>$1,859</td>
<td>-1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Profit</td>
<td>$359</td>
<td>$369</td>
<td>-3%</td>
<td>-2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Profit Margin %</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Revenue trends continued to improve with revenues up 1% compared to a 3% decline in the second quarter, a 4% decline in the first quarter and a 5% decline in the fourth quarter of 2009.
- The third quarter of 2010 marked the first quarter of revenue growth since the fourth quarter of 2008.
- By geography, revenues grew across all major regions of the world, except North America. Asia increased 4%, and Europe, Middle East and Africa (EMEA) increased 3% while the Americas declined 2%.
- By market segment, strong growth in Enterprise, Commodities & Energy, Tradeweb and Corporates was offset by soft performance in Exchange Traded Instruments and Investment Management.
- Third-quarter operating profit was $359 million, down 3%, with a related margin of 19.4%. Excluding the impact of
currency, operating profit declined 2%. The margin decline was attributable to the development of Markets two new product platforms, Thomson Reuters Eikon and Elektron, partially offset by approximately $25 million in one-time benefits.

- The company’s new flagship desktop offering in Markets, Thomson Reuters Eikon, was launched in September 2010. Customer feedback has been very positive with signed contracts for over 1,000 new desktops.

**Sales & Trading**

- Third-quarter revenues remained flat versus the prior-year period. Transactions-related revenues were up 8%, driven by Tradeweb growth of 9%, due to strong volumes from mortgage-backed securities and U.S. Treasuries. Commodities & Energy revenues grew 13%, boosted 6% by the acquisition of Point Carbon. Revenues from Exchange Traded Instruments and Fixed Income declined, partially as a result of the retirement of low margin legacy products.
- The Treasury business remained flat versus the prior-year period as the flow-through from 2009 subscription cancellations offset a 2% increase in the quarter’s transaction revenues driven by growing foreign exchange volumes.

**Investment & Advisory**

- Third-quarter revenues declined 2%, driven by soft performance in the Investment Management business which offset good growth in Corporates and Wealth Management.
- The Investment Management business declined 9% as a result of the flow-through of cancellations from buy-side customers seeking to cut costs or exit the business entirely.
- Wealth Management increased 4%, attributable to strong desktop growth which more than offset the planned retirement of certain products.
- The Corporates business grew 6%, driven primarily by acquisitions.
- Overall, momentum in Investment & Advisory has continued to improve in 2010 with positive net sales in Corporates, Investment Banking and Wealth Management.

**Enterprise**

- Third-quarter revenues grew 10%, driven by continued strong customer demand. The Enterprise Real Time Solutions segment grew 10%, as customers continued to invest in low-latency data feeds and hosting solutions. The Risk Management business grew 15%, aided by a favorable comparison to the third quarter of 2009. The Platform business (formerly Information Management Systems) grew 17% driven by good sales of recurring products and outright revenues. Omgeo’s revenues declined 5% in the quarter as a result of weak equity volumes.
- Thomson Reuters Elektron, the innovative data distribution platform launched by Enterprise in the second quarter, continued to gain momentum as customers in established and emerging markets adopted its combination of hosted and deployed information and trading solutions.

**Media**

- Third-quarter revenues declined 3%, driven by 2009 cancellations in the Agency business, which continues to be adversely affected by tight customer budgets.
- The Consumer business was essentially flat compared to the prior-year period; however, recent product introductions, including mobile and iPad applications, are garnering new sources of advertising revenues.

**Corporate & Other**

Third-quarter corporate costs were $259 million compared to $244 million in the prior-year period.

The $15 million increase was primarily due to a $55 million increase in fair value adjustments (non-cash foreign exchange accounting adjustments), partially offset by a $45 million decline in integration-related expenses. Core corporate costs were $54 million, up $5 million from the prior-year period.

Year-to-date corporate costs were $526 million compared to $648 million in the prior-year period. The $122 million decrease was primarily due to a $60 million decrease in fair value adjustments (non-cash foreign exchange accounting adjustments), a $53 million decrease in integration-related expenses and a $9 million decrease in core corporate costs.
Financial Highlights - Nine Months 2010

Revenues from ongoing businesses were $9.6 billion, unchanged from the prior-year period.

Underlying operating profit was $1.9 billion, down 10% compared to the prior-year period, with a corresponding margin of 19.7%.

Adjusted earnings per share were $1.32 compared to $1.41 in the prior-year period.

Year-to-date underlying free cash flow was $1.2 billion, a decline of 15% versus the prior-year period, driven primarily by operating profit flow-through.

Integration Programs

Thomson Reuters achieved combined run-rate savings of $1.35 billion at the end of the third quarter of 2010 from the Reuters integration and legacy savings programs. An incremental $75 million in run-rate savings achieved during the quarter was largely attributable to additional communications, content and data center consolidations in the Markets division, leveraging of the Thomson Reuters global footprint by the Professional division and further vendor rationalization.

Integration-related costs totaled $103 million in the quarter and $290 million year-to-date. Full-year costs may come in slightly below the previously forecast amount of $475 million with the balance shifted to 2011.

Business Outlook (Before Currency)

Thomson Reuters today reaffirmed its business outlook for 2010 that was first communicated in February and raised its outlook for full-year revenue growth.

Based on the company’s year-to-date performance and improving momentum, Thomson Reuters now expects its revenues to be flat to slightly up in 2010 rather than flat to slightly down, as previously forecast. The company continues to expect net sales to be positive for the Professional and Markets divisions for the full-year 2010.

The company expects its underlying operating profit margin to be comparable to 2009 before investments in the major new products and platforms launching this year. These investments are expected to have an impact of approximately 100 basis points.

The company’s plan to continue its aggressive investment focus to drive growth and capture efficiencies is likely to result in 2010 underlying free cash flow being slightly down on the prior year.

The information in this section is forward-looking and should be read in conjunction with the section below entitled
**“Special Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements, Material Assumptions and Material Risks.”**

**Dividend**

As previously announced in February, Thomson Reuters increased its 2010 dividend by $0.04 per share, resulting in a quarterly dividend of $0.29 per share and an annualized dividend of $1.16 per share. Thomson Reuters will pay a quarterly dividend on December 15, 2010 to shareholders of record as of November 18, 2010.

**Thomson Reuters**

Thomson Reuters is the world's leading source of intelligent information for businesses and professionals. We combine industry expertise with innovative technology to deliver critical information to leading decision makers in the financial, legal, tax and accounting, healthcare and science and media markets, powered by the world's most trusted news organization. With headquarters in New York and major operations in London and Eagan, Minnesota, Thomson Reuters employs 55,000 people and operates in over 100 countries. Thomson Reuters shares are listed on the Toronto and New York Stock Exchanges (symbol: TRI). For more information, go to [www.thomsonreuters.com](http://www.thomsonreuters.com).

Thomson Reuters will webcast a discussion of its third-quarter 2010 results today beginning at 8:30 a.m. Eastern Daylight Time (EDT). You can access the webcast by visiting [www.thomsonreuters.com](http://www.thomsonreuters.com) and clicking on "Investor Relations" at the top of the page and then "Thomson Reuters Reports Third-Quarter 2010 Results" on the right side of the page. An archive of the webcast will be available in the "Investor Relations" section of the Thomson Reuters website.

**NON-IFRS FINANCIAL MEASURES**

Thomson Reuters prepares its financial statements in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS), as issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB).

This news release includes certain non-IFRS financial measures. Thomson Reuters uses these non-IFRS financial measures as supplemental indicators of its operating performance and financial position. These measures do not have any standardized meanings prescribed by IFRS and therefore are unlikely to be comparable to the calculation of similar measures used by other companies, and should not be viewed as alternatives to measures of financial performance calculated in accordance with IFRS. Non-IFRS financial measures are defined and reconciled to the most directly comparable IFRS measures in the appended tables.

**SPECIAL NOTE REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS, MATERIAL ASSUMPTIONS AND MATERIAL RISKS**

Certain statements in this news release, including, but not limited to, statements in the “Integration Programs” and “Business Outlook (Before Currency)” sections and Mr. Gloecr’s comments, are forward-looking. These forward-looking statements are based on certain assumptions and reflect our company’s current expectations. As a result, forward-looking statements are subject to a number of risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results or events to differ materially from current expectations. There is no assurance that the events described in any forward-looking statement will materialize. A business outlook is provided for the purpose of presenting information about current expectations for 2010. This information may not be appropriate for other purposes. You are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements which reflect expectations only as of the date of this news release. Except as may be required by applicable law, Thomson Reuters disclaims any obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements.

The material assumptions underlying the company's 2010 business outlook are based on various external and internal assumptions. Economic and market assumptions include, but are not limited to, positive global GDP growth led by rapidly developing economies and a continued increase in the number of professionals around the world and their demand for high quality information and services. Internal financial and operational assumptions include, but are not limited to, the successful execution of the company's new product release programs, globalization strategy, other growth initiatives and efficiency programs, including the integration programs.

Some of the material risk factors that could cause actual results or events to differ materially from those expressed in or implied by forward-looking statements in this news release include, but are not limited to, changes in the general economy; actions of competitors; increased accessibility to free or relatively inexpensive information sources; failure to develop new products, services, applications and functionalities to meet customers' needs; attract new customers or expand into new geographic markets; failure to maintain a high renewal rate for subscription products; failure to protect the reputation of Thomson Reuters; impairment of goodwill and identifiable intangible assets; inadequate protection of intellectual property rights; threat of legal actions and claims; downgrading of credit ratings and adverse conditions in the credit markets; fluctuations in foreign currency exchange and interest rates; failure to recruit and retain high quality management and key employees; the effect of factors outside of the control of Thomson Reuters on funding obligations in respect of pension and post-retirement benefit arrangements; actions or potential actions that could be taken by the company; principal shareholder, The Woodbridge Company Limited; failure to fully derive anticipated benefits from future or existing acquisitions, joint ventures, investments or dispositions; and failure to achieve benefits from integration programs to the extent, or within the time period, currently expected. These and other factors are discussed in materials that Thomson Reuters from time to time files with, or furnishes to, the Canadian securities regulatory authorities and the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission. Thomson Reuters annual and quarterly reports are also available in the “Investor Relations” section of [www.thomsonreuters.com](http://www.thomsonreuters.com).
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